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PIONEER
--

CASff DRUG

AEvery Day Is Pico
STORE WILL MOVE INTO

NEW QUARTERS AUG. 1

Dr. 8. C Stone, physician and
who has been doing business in

I P'J v -- -- ftiiIN BAYBA Ai vv 3l jn

At
the same location on North Commercial
street for the ast 13 years, announc-
ed this morning that he would move his
store te 159 South Commercial street
by August 1. The etore room is just
about opposite the Capital Journal.

lr. Stone is the pioneer cash drug-
gist in the state and years ago

on his letter heads that he was
the only cash druggist in Oregon. He
has always adhered to the cash system,
snd to this, besides clow attention to
business, iraeUcing elf denial and a
lot of "sticktuitiveness, " he attributes
his remarkable success in business. GALE & C

Incorporated &

A 1 Around Town
ftnin.u ymnininwumaiiM j

Special Prices on Quality Merchandise
Fancy summer voiles in assorted patterns, per yd 15c, 23c, and 35c

Silk Meteor," 36 inches wide, per yard 39c

Ladies' white and fancy voile waists, each 98c

Ladies' bungalow aprons, each 98c, $1.25 and $1.49

Ladies' summer sport skirts, special, each 98c

$:U9 cotton blankets, per pair. $2.98

Ladies' hose, per pair 19c, 23c and 39c

Extra quality slip on sweaters, each $2.98

Men's tennis oxfords, black or white, per pair 79c

Men's tennis shoes, per pair. $1.00

Boys' tennis oxfords, black or white, per pair 69c

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & CO.

Dr. Ktone was born in Coles eounty,
near Charleston, Illinois, in 1847. When
but 16 years old he drovo an ox team
acro the Rocky mountains aud ma"de
his home with his father near Silver-ton- .

After attending the district school,
he later graduated from the medical
department of Willamette university
and completed his medical education in
Sew York city.

After leaving iN'ew Tork, Be located
at Mi Hon, Oregon, as dugjiist and
general practicing physician. Arriving
there with b00, after 13 years, he sold
out his interests for 115,000.

lie then located in IStMi on North
Commercial street in the Cottle build-
ing, removing to his present store in
1901. Dr. and Mrs. Stone have one
dauhgter, Mrs. O. J., Hall of Salem.

regular school studies. The instructor
of the course will lie on the job 18
months in tho year.

o
The ladles of the Eastern Star will

hold their social afternoon Tuesday at
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. M. L. Mey-
ers will have charge of the program.

o
Our vacation sale continues all this

week. Circulars at atore giving list of
good and prices. Perry's Drug store, tf

Our Teddy, an authorized version of
his life ifroiu the cradle to the white
house, showing at' Ye Liberty today;
it's fine.

o
The city council will meet this eve-

ning, as enough city fathers nre home
just now to make a quorum. Besides
the election of four aldermen, there is
some paving ordinances to be acted on.

COMING EVENTS

July 16, Wednesday Dunce
t armory given by ths Elks'

lodge.
July 18, Friday Cherriaa

band concert at Willson park,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

July 20 36 KUison-Whit-

ebautauqua iu Salem.

were on, the car slid unlil the boy was
struck, it is thougM that lie was not
seriously injured. The father of the
buy is still serving in the army as
lm plain and is now stationed in Massa

cbusetta.

Newport fishing season opens;' ling
id sliced, ISc, and whole fish 12e per
pound; red eod 10c pound. Fitta Mar
ket tt

o .

Dr. L." R. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. . tf

Those who avail
themselves of our ad-

vice and acervices

ean be sure
that our wide exper-

ience fits us to per-

form our duties with
satisfactory dignity.
Our equipment is

modern.

ad will tell you rp.ii , iiinwIinK iiniirTiii'i iinnrnmwnmmraSmile! Bisbop'i
whyl Read it.

Commercial and Court Streets. Formerly Chicago StoreCHAB.LE8 EAT
IN

"THE BUSHES"
Tonight 's meeting is an adjourned
meeting, wlnlo the regular gession willGOOD VAUDEVILLE
be next Monday evening. dauhgter live in Alberta, Canada. Un

The store building on North Commer-

cial street, formerly occupied by i'om-ero-

ft Wallace as a jewelry store., has
been leased to Arbuckle, King ft Co.,

of Portland, who will put in a shoe
"tore. The two partners in the firm ara
from Portland and it is understood
they havo been associated with the
Knight ioo stores in that city. The
building is now being repaired and
helving pivt in suitable for a shoe

Mock.

Bishop says two pair of trousers will
nmko your suit wenr longer and look
bettor sco today's ad.

rived in tho city today on a brief bus-ino-

trip.til word has been received from them,
no funeral arrungemcnts will be made.

While being brought from the home
of his brother-in-law- , K. F. Brown, netr PERSONAL

damages and differences were satisfac-
torily settled.

I buy Junk of all kinds, rag and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of autos. Give us a trial.
SteinWk Junk Co. 326 N. Com. Bt.
Phone 305. tf

Independence, to the citv for medical
A trusty who carries the doubletnatment, William F. Minion died Hut- -

Three Persons Are Shot

In Illinois Strike Riot

Argo, 111., July 14. (tluited Press.)

urduy nfternoon just before he reached
the Salem hospital. He had recently
been working for the Saulding log-
ging company but' had gone to the
home of his brother-in-la- non'r Inde

Bing and Lambert cherries. We
nre in the market bring them to our
bio plant opposte S. P. Co. paseeugorBalem CUtar rectory u now making pendence to rent awhile. His wife and"La Corona" end "Little Salem" ei Btatinn or .,10ne 204 fhes Co. tf

la before ' 1 .gar eiaetly a they were ma:

Special meeting of Pacifictih war. Smoking them reminds you uf
old times. tf lode .No. nil, A. F. ft A. M.,

tins evening. Work in the M
degree. Visiting brethren

Superintendent John Todd left this
morning for Corvallis where he will
spend the week delivering a series of
nddresscs (before the summer school on
the subject of vocational education.

A, A. Underhlll is hack nt his post
at-- tho Marion creamery after three
weeks of illness, suffering from a se-

vere attack of ta grippe.
Among the Sunday guests at the

liligh hotel were Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L
Klles of Meilford; Geo. Newbury, Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeLnngheim,
Tacotna; B. L. Board, Oregon Oity; i
A. and Arnold Sent! of gtnyton.

Recent arrivals at the, Capital hotel
nre Mrs. Oiika Jackson end son, Mrs.
Pnnnie i'orneHus and C. V. Bust, of

Try Northern nour, It's Bear,
very sack guaranteed. At youi gro-

cers. If
,

Artlflcin teeth, bar expert plate
man, with over 85 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beochler, den-
tist, 801 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf

The five year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. If. Reeves of tUIS South 12th
tree was run over Hominy evening

by an automVtile driven by T. L. Dav-

idson, Willi bis seven yenr old sister,
the little boy hud been placing some
nails en the s'reet ear track, running
out to get them a soon as the car
passed, in the meantime staying on the
homo lawn. Just as the street car pass-
ed, the children ran nut to gel the
Bails, coming out from behind soma
shrubbery in the front Tnrd. Kvery ef

pA- cJcomc.

DIAMOND

RINGS
Very often tho real beauty of a stone

name of Fred Sparks and Waller
made hiis escape from the peni-

tentiary aome time (Saturday nfternoon
whilo employed in a berry field In the
vicinity of tho prison, lie is described
as being about 34 years of ge, slightly
built, light complexion, with blue grey
eyes and brown hair. Ho was commit-
ted from iBnker county for butglnrly,
having a previous record of timo in the
Idaho penitentiary.

Prof. Alden baa recently received a
subscription of if."il)0 for the Lausanne
hall fund of Wdllamette university. An-
other contribution which may bo count-
ed as so much cash is a gift of HiU

acres of timber land in Tillamook coun-
ty, which is estimuted to carry several
million feet of timber.

Mia. Margaret Minzenmier.... mother
of Mrs. Ooorgo Will, died this after-
noon at her home on the fair grounds
road. Jbe was HI years old. Hesides
Mrs. Will, she is survived by two
daughters living at her home, and three

One person was reported fatally hurt
and two others were shot and seriously
wounded here today as a result of a
new outbreak between striken and
armed guards at the plant of the Cora
Products Refining company.

Tim trouble toduy started when six:
hundred strikers elnshed with loyal
workers and guards. Iozons of shots
were fired. Htrikers were said to have
attempted to rush tho entrance lo tho
plant which has been encircled with
barbed wire.

F. M. Pougherty has been pl.uod Iri

Jail at Chchalis charged with attempt-
ing to poison his wife by placing strych-
nine in cookies.

Salem's a Good Place to Trade

Why
word "
today's

worry? Bishop has taken the
worrv" nwny for you rend
ad.

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407--

tf

Two collisions wort reported to the
police veslenlnv. At about 4 o'clnok, P.
.f. Volii of Riekrenll In an automobile
and L. Kellogg of Oregon Cily on a
motorcycle met at tf'onrt nnd High
streets. The niotorrvcle was badly dam-
aged nnd the rider hurt about the head
and his wrist strained. The other acci-
dent was between two Overland. One
was driven liv .T. T). (lerrv, going east

is not shown to the best advnntngo be
The circuit court was busy this af-

ternoon honring the case of Fenn vs

the Plate Accident commission. The cause of the setting. .

Portland.
commission paid a widow by the name Mrs. R. A. Booth was one of the reArtistic tusto and a close regaid for

the best display of tho stones enter intoof TWbborn 00O eah in full for all cent arrivals in the city, registering atfort tan made, iiy Mr, IXuvidsun to
chock bis cut, but after nil brakes claims for the accidental death of herjOn Court atroet and the oilier by Rny-- i

mond Clark gnng south On Cut (ago. All
the Marion hotel.

V. A. Reimer of Klamath Falls arall tho settings we sell. We design and

execute patterns and at nil times have sons.
- .---4

Wew Gas Rates In Salem
on hand a varied assortment of diamond

mountings for men and women.

All diamond setting is dune in ourH n WANTED!
husband at one of the Portland ship

'yards. The, plaintiff claims Hunt the
commission acted without authority and
that the widow wu.i entitled to an al-- !

lowencc of .It) a month. The money is
tied up bv injunction proceedings in a
Portland bank,

'
For first class work call Society

Cleaners snd Dyers, 1272 rMeie t.
Phone 1084. U

j

We buy liberty dolus. 514 Masor'c
'bldg. tf

Go Into Effect Tuesdayown shop.rermanent The new rates for gus will become mommmummmmmsKBHARTMAN BROS. CO.
,0

Jewelers and Opticians

effective tomorrow. The public service
Cflmmiiunon recently granted the peti-
tion of the Portland Railway Liglit &

Jf.W Comer Ktute and Liberty (Streets lower comjieny for an advance in
rotes. The new rate is ti per one thoii1 Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your

Com.rhone lflOS, t:o N.repair work. and feet, compared to the old rate of
1.110. Thone figures are subject to atfstreet.

liseonnt of ten cents for each 1000 cu

Marriage licenses hare been issued
j to (luy Kunkle, 19, of Hubbard, a farm-
er and Mav fcavagtt age 15, also of
Hubbard. To Carl Wanuer, 25, of tier

Royal Ann Cherries ....10c lb

Bings, Lamberts 10c lb.

Red Raspberries 12c lb.

Black Cap Raspberries..lOc lb.

Blackberries (Lawtons)..8c lb.

Loganberries 8c lb.

Evergreen Blackberries..6c lb.

Bartlett Pears.... $60 per ton

We furnish boxes and crates.
Come aed see us before you sell.

Cherries
Pears
and all

kinds of

Berries

Positions
Permanent and temporary positions open for young

Women with or without experience.

AppKcations will be receive! during the present
strike at cur Central Office ia Salem. Telephone Buil-

dup 170 North liberty Street

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company

vais, a farmer and Marie Rahn, 22, of
IMt. Angel. He was born in Switzerland
jand she iu 4iernisny. This morning a;
license was ispticd to Thomas Katun,

'59, a farmer of Salem rural route 9,!

bic feel if the bill is paid within 10
day after received. The average home
consumer of gas 1500 cnbie feet per
month. If tho bill is discounted, the
user of l.'iOO feet a month will find it
costs just ,l cents more than formerly.
Another ruling of the commission was
that the minimum rate shall be 75 cents
a month instead of 50 rents. During
the month of June, Ml home consum-
ers in tSulem used 1.012, stm cubic feet
of gas, an average of 1250 per consum-
er.

C. E. Stewart has received pi mission
from the fish and game dcparlnte.it to
trap several beavers which hsve become
a menace to the Btewart t Porter irri-

gation plant near (Vttnue (irovc.

BORN

and Mr. IU rtlis Landers, 57, uf rural
route 9, Mrs. IniUrs was recently
ili'tcmhiiit in a suit brought by the two
Landers boys for an interest in a 20
sere tract which wss willed her just j

In fure the father of the Landers bovs
died. The eoort cave the tract te Mrs.
Landers, in a U vision rendered lust

e

week. MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse High and Ferry Sts.

PHONE 717

Office 542 State St. Salerri, Oregon

Dr. Cad R MlUer has opened his,
dental office at 510 511 V. 8. bank
bldf . rhone 341. tt

STARTS

TOMORROW

8 Reel 8

FEATURE

SPECIAL

"THE SIN

WOMAN"
All-St- ar Cast

FATTY

ARBUCKLE

Comedy

To Make U Laugh

Dr. Ik S. Springer,
bldg. corner Court
i'aona lit.

aentlst, Moore
and Liberlv.

tf

Ntttica: I will not be reaponslble for
any debts unless contracted for by my-

self, personally. Ward X. Barrett. l

e
The people of Turner wUl meet this

evening and vote a to whether the

ltCKI To Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound,
at their home 2i9 North loth atreet,
July 14. 1919, a daughter.
Mir ha been named (lean Helen.

,

DIED

ALLKX At the home of J. A. Csllaa
near Cbemawa, July 12, 1SU9, Mrs.
Kliwbeth Allen.

Why Pay More?
BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR BARGAIN FURNI-

TURE ALL THIS WEEK. COME IN AND LET US

SHOW YOU HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship by Ttfttck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

The funeral service wore held this

schonl district wants to add vocational
l to the eonre of study.

There is but ene vocational agricultur-
al course tanpht in the country, ami
that at Woudburn, Should the Tur-
ner ditrict ad"t this courB, a special
teacher will tie assigned to the d strict,
an 1 the state and federal government
will one half of the salary of the
teacher. It Is esHmsted that with the
outside help, and talaty from pupils
cenwng to Turner to take the special
course, that it will cost the Turner dis-
trict about 'Oil extra. Kach student
tskinir the course wil be eblijcd to

afternoon at the Rig'ion chapel and
were conducted by the first reader of
the Christian rViem-- church. lUirial
was is the Odd Fellows eenett-ry- . Mr.
Allen had lived in this vicinity about
one year, coming from Alabama.BL1GHnX PHONE 1100ATR .THE Try Salem First la Enjcgtake up a home project, besides the'


